
Nebelet tower group, new routes. 
E thiopia: the b irthplace o f hum anity , 
coffee, Em peror Haile Selassie, and … 
climbing? Maybe. The people o f n o rth 
ern Ethiopia understand getting vertical: 
they have churches carved into sand
stone pinnacles. To get to one church, 
Abune Yemata, you have to climb 5.2 up 
a 150-foot face to get to the final three- 
foot wide gangplank walkway to the 
entrance. The coun try  is covered w ith 
rock. O n my first trip  to Ethiopia, in 
O ctober o f 2006, I optim istically 
brought along a pair o f rock shoes and a 
chalk bag; I re turned three m onths later 
with a quadruple set o f cams.

My M arch 2007 expedition was 
inspired in part by Pat Littlejohn and 
Steve Sustad’s tr ip  (AAJ 2006, p. 
305-307). Pat and Steve had spent tim e 
in the G heralta, in the Tigray province 
of no rthern  Ethiopia. They’d done a few 
impressive lines, and Pat sent
me tantalizing photos o f 
unclim bed massifs up to 
1,500 feet tall and 1.5 miles 
long. Kristie Arend, Helen 
Dudley, Caroline George, Gabe 
Rogel, and I spent three weeks 
climbing around the area.

Scouting for co n tin u 
ous crack systems is the trick 
to clim bing in E thiopia. Pat 
and Steve had shot up a major 
chim ney on Sheeba Tower, 
the p rim ary  tow er in the 
Nebelet tower g roup n o rth 
west o f Megab. We sought out 
o ther options, and ended up 
on a five-pitch route on a



tow er we called Tewadros: Learning The H ard Way 
(III, 5.10). The route ascends a left-leaning crack on 
the south face, th rough  a section o f face clim bing, to 
another w ider crack to a large ledge on top o f the sec
ond pitch. From here, scram ble up and around  to the 
west to the higher vertical wall; two pitches o f exciting 
face climbing w ith in term ittent cracks take you to the 
final sum m it m ushroom , which we clim bed on the 
west face.

O ther climbs o f note include two routes on the 
G heralta proper, bo th  two to three pitches long. O ur 
routes ended where the rock quality becam e suspect 
(read: friable, chunky, loose, unstable). G heralta has 
potential th roughout her flanks, though there is a per
sistent horizontal band at about 300 feet tha t tends to 
change rock com position . M any corners and cracks 
abound, the m ajority being wide (4– 20 inches).

The volum e o f rock in Ethiopia is im m ense. 
There are towers, ridges, buttresses, canyons— every
where. It is exploration at its greatest, w ith all o f the 
perks and challenges along the way. The sandstone is 
quite soft and the face clim bing is thus difficult.
Because so little climbing exploration has happened to this point, it’s hard to predict w hat all is 
possible for rock clim bing in the area. O ne th ing is for certain , however: you w ould be hard 
pressed to find a place w ith as balanced an offering o f clim bing and cultural experience. If you 
go to northern  Ethiopia, you are climbing in the part o f the country  that was hit hardest by the



fam ines o f the 1980s and inspired “We Are The 
World.” This is where the Derg dropped a napalm 
bom b on a m arket in 1988 and killed 2,500 peo
ple. W here endless terrace systems fight the ongo
ing battle  against d rough t, rain, and short-har- 
vests. This is not clim bing to get away from  it all. 
It’s clim bing w ithin it all.
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